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Joint Notice of Privacy Practices
THIS NOTICE DESCRIBES HOW MEDICAL INFORMATION
ABOUT YOU MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED AND HOW YOU
CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS INFORMATION. PLEASE REVIEW
IT CAREFULLY.
This joint Notice describes the privacy practices of the four hospital
facilities and the home health and hospice agency that comprise the
North Country Healthcare affiliated covered entity, or “ACE”:
Androscoggin Valley Hospital, Littleton Regional Healthcare, Upper
Connecticut Valley Hospital, Weeks Medical Center, and North
Country Home Health and Hospice Agency, Inc. The ACE designation
permits the members of the ACE to share health information which was
created or received while you were a patient at one of the hospitals
among themselves for purposes of treatment, payment or health care
operations. This enables us to better address your health care needs.
In addition, each of the hospitals participates in an organized health care
arrangement (OHCA) with independent practitioners on their medical
staffs.
Those independent practitioners participating in this
arrangement have agreed to abide by the practices described in this
Notice with respect to care they provide to you in the hospital and the
medical information in your records at the hospital. The participants
in each OHCA will share information with each other as necessary to
carry out treatment, payment or health care operations relating to the
OHCA.
This joint Notice applies to the four hospitals and home health and
hospice agency comprising the North Country Healthcare ACE, and
their OHCAs, and to the home health and hospice agency, at all of their
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service delivery sites. All service delivery sites are listed at the end of
this Notice.
If you have any questions about this Notice, please contact the Privacy
Officer listed on the second-to-last page of this Notice.

Protected Health Information (“PHI”) is information, including
demographic information, that may identify you and that relates to
health care services provided to you, the payment of health care services
provided to you, or your physical or mental health or condition, in the
past, present or future. This Notice of Privacy Practices describes how
we may use and disclose your PHI. It also describes your rights to access
and control your PHI.
As providers of health care, we are required by Federal and state law to
maintain the privacy of PHI. We are also required to notify you
following a breach of the privacy of your PHI.
We are required to provide you with this Notice of our legal duties and
privacy practices. We are required to abide by the terms of this Notice
of Privacy Practices, but reserve the right to change the Notice at any
time. Any change in the terms of this Notice will be effective for all PHI
that we are maintaining at that time. We will provide you with any
revised Notice of Privacy Practices upon request; you may either call the
office and request that a revised copy be sent to you in the mail or ask
for one at the time of your next appointment. We will also promptly
post the revised Notice of Privacy Practices on our websites and at our
facilities.
PERMITTED USES AND DISCLOSURES
General Rules
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Federal law allows a health care provider to use or disclose PHI as
follows:
• You. We will disclose your PHI to you, as the covered individual, at
your request.
• Authorization. We will disclose your PHI pursuant to the terms of
an authorization signed by you.
• Personal representative. We will disclose your PHI to a personal
representative designated by law such as the parent or legal guardian of
a child, attorney-in-fact under a durable power of attorney for health
care, representative of the estate of a deceased individual, or, in certain
circumstances, your surviving spouse.
• Treatment. We will use and disclose your PHI to provide,
coordinate, or manage your treatment. Treatment refers to the
provision and coordination or management of health care and related
services by one or more health care providers, including consultation or
referral. For example, we may disclose your PHI from time-to-time to
another physician or health care provider (e.g., a specialist laboratory or
pharmacy) who, at the request of your physician, becomes involved in
your care by providing assistance with your health care diagnosis or
treatment.
• Payment. We may use and disclose your PHI in order to bill and
collect payment for the treatment and services provided to you.
Payment refers to the collection of premiums, reimbursements,
coverage, determinations, billing, claims management, medical
necessity determinations, utilization review, and preauthorization
services. For example, we may provide portions of your PHI to our
billing services provider and your health plan to get paid for the health
care services we provided to you.
• Health care operations. We may disclose your PHI in order to
operate our hospitals and the home health and hospice agency. Health
care operations refer to specified administrative support activities by or
for a health care provider, including quality assessment and
improvement, peer review, training and credentialing of providers, and
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legal and auditing functions. For example, we may use your PHI in
order to evaluate the quality of health care services that you received or
to evaluate the performance of the health care professionals who
provided health care services to you.
• Appointment reminders and other notifications. We may use or
disclose your PHI, as necessary, to contact you to remind you of your
appointment. We may use or disclose your PHI, as necessary, to
provide you with information about treatment alternatives.
• Business Associates. We will share your PHI with third party
“business associates” that perform various activities (for example,
billing or transcription services) for the hospitals or the home health
and hospice agency, including North Country Healthcare, Inc., the
system parent. Whenever an arrangement with a business associate
involves the use or disclosure of your PHI, we have a written contract
that contains legally required terms that will protect the privacy of your
PHI.
• Fundraising. We may send you fundraising notices and appeals,
unless you opt out of receiving fundraising communications. With each
communication, we will provide you with an opportunity to opt out of
any further fundraising communications. Or, you may contact our
Privacy Officer to opt out of fundraising communications.
Uses and Disclosures Allowed
Opportunity to Agree or Object

Without

Authorization

or

Federal law also allows a health care provider to use and disclose PHI,
without your consent or authorization, or opportunity to agree or
object, in the following ways:
• As required by law. When a disclosure is required by Federal, state,
or local law, judicial or administrative proceedings, or by law
enforcement. For example, we make disclosures when a law requires
that we report information to government agencies and law
enforcement personnel about victims of abuse, neglect, or domestic
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violence; when dealing with gunshot and other wounds; or when
ordered in a judicial or administrative proceeding.
• For public health activities. For example, we report information
about births, deaths, and various diseases to government officials in
charge of collecting that information, and we may provide coroners,
medical examiners, and funeral directors necessary information relating
to an individual’s death.
• For health oversight activities. For example, we will provide
information to assist the government when it conducts an investigation
or inspection of a health care provider or organization.
• For purposes of organ donation. We may notify organ procurement
organizations to assist them in organ, eye, or tissue donation and
transplants.
• For research purposes. In certain circumstances, we may provide
PHI in order to conduct medical research.
• To avoid harm. In order to avoid a serious threat to the health or
safety of a person or the public, we may provide PHI to law enforcement
personnel or persons able to prevent or lessen such harm.
• For specific government functions. We may disclose PHI of military
personnel and veterans in certain situations. And, we may disclose PHI
for national security purposes.
• For workers’ compensation purposes. We may provide PHI in
order to comply with workers’ compensation laws.
The examples of permitted uses and disclosures listed above are not
provided as an all-inclusive list of the ways in which PHI may be used.
They are provided to describe in general the types of uses and
disclosures that may be made.
Permitted and Required Uses and Disclosures That May Be Made
With Your Authorization or Opportunity to Object
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We may use and disclose your PHI in the following instances. You have
the opportunity to agree or object to the use or disclosure of all or part
of your PHI. If you are not present or able to agree or object to the use
or disclosure of the PHI, then your physician may, using professional
judgment, determine whether the disclosure is in your best interest. In
this case, only the PHI that is relevant to your health care will be
disclosed.
• Others Involved in Your Healthcare. If you agree or do not object,
we may disclose to a member of your family, a relative, a close personal
friend or any other person you identify, your PHI that directly relates to
that person’s involvement in your health care or payment for your
health care. If you are unable to agree or object to such a disclosure, we
may disclose such information as necessary if we determine that it is in
your best interest based on our professional judgment. We also may use
or disclose your PHI to an authorized public or private entity to assist
in disaster relief efforts and to coordinate uses and disclosures to family
or other individuals involved in your health care.
• Directories. We may maintain a directory of patients that includes
your name and location within the facility, your religious affiliation, and
information about your condition in general terms that will not
communicate specific medical information about you. Except for your
religious affiliation, we may disclose this information to any person who
asks for you by name. We may disclose all directory information to
members of the clergy. You have the right to object, in writing, upon
admission to the hospital, and any time during hospitalization, to the
use or disclosure of your medical information from the hospital
directory to family members, friends, visitors, clergy, and others who
may ask for you by name, and, if you do so, we will follow your wishes.
As allowed by law, we may use your personal information from the
hospital directory in the event you are incapacitated or undergoing
emergency medical treatment, but only consistent with your prior
expressed wishes.
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Following your death. After your death, we may disclose to a
member of your family, a relative, a close personal friend or any other
person you identify, your PHI that directly relates to that person’s
involvement in your health care or payment for your health care prior
to your death. We will not make such disclosures to the extent you
inform us, prior to your death, that you object to some or all such
disclosures.
•

ALL OTHER USES AND DISCLOSURES REQUIRE YOUR PRIOR
WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION
In any other situation not described in this notice, we will ask for your
written authorization before using or disclosing any of your PHI. If you
choose to sign an authorization to disclose your PHI, you can later
revoke that authorization in writing to stop any future uses and
disclosures.
Specific examples of uses or disclosures that require authorization
include:
• Psychotherapy Notes. Most uses and disclosures of psychotherapy
notes require your written authorization. “Psychotherapy notes” are the
recorded notes (in any form) of a mental health professional that
document or analyze the contents of conversations during a counseling
session, if kept separately from the rest of your medical record.
• Marketing. Uses and disclosures of your PHI for marketing require
your written authorization. Marketing is a communication that
encourages you to purchase or use a product or service. However, it is
not marketing if we communicate with you about health-related
products or services that we offer, as long as we are not paid by a third
party for making the communication. Nor is your written authorization
required for us to communicate with you face-to-face or for us to give
you a gift of nominal value.
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Sale. We may not sell your PHI without your written authorization,
except as permitted by law.
•

YOUR RIGHTS IN RELATION TO PROTECTED HEALTH
INFORMATION
You have the following rights with respect to your PHI:
To Request Restrictions. You have the right to request restrictions
on the use and disclosure of your PHI for treatment, payment, or health
care operations purposes or notification purposes. We are not required
to agree to your request, with one exception: If you have paid out of
pocket and in full for a health care item or service, you may request that
we not disclose your health information related to that item or service
to a health plan for purposes of payment or health care operations. If
you make such a request, we will not disclose your information to the
health plan unless the disclosure is otherwise required by law. If we do
agree to a restriction, we will abide by that restriction unless you are in
need of emergency treatment and the restricted information is needed
to provide that emergency treatment. To request a restriction, submit a
written request to the Privacy Officer listed on the final page of this
Notice.
• Alternative Modes of Communication. You have the right to ask
that we send PHI to you at an alternate address (for example, sending
information to your work address rather than your home address) or by
alternate means (for example, e-mail instead of regular mail). We must
agree to your request so long as we can easily provide it in the format
that you request.
• Access. In most cases, you have the right to look at or obtain copies
of your PHI that we have, but you must make the request in writing.
You also have the right to have us provide a copy of your PHI directly
to another person whom you designate by providing us with a
completed authorization form. You are also entitled to an electronic
•
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copy of your Electronic Health Record (“EHR”), if one exists. We will
respond to you within 30 days after receiving your written request. In
certain situations, we may deny your request. If we do, we will tell you,
in writing, our reasons for the denial and explain your right to have the
denial reviewed.
• Copies. If you request paper copies of your PHI, we may charge you
a reasonable, cost-based fee for each page. For EHR, you may be
charged the cost of labor to produce the electronic copy or make the
electronic transmission, and the cost of any portable media device on
which the copy is provided. Instead of providing the PHI you requested,
we may provide you with a summary or explanation of the PHI as long
as you agree to that and to the cost in advance.
• Accounting of Disclosures. You have the right to an accounting of
instances in which we have disclosed your PHI for a period of up to six
years prior to the date of the request, except for certain disclosures,
including disclosures that you have authorized and disclosures made for
the purpose of carrying out treatment, payment, or health care
operations. We will respond within 60 days of receiving your request.
The list we will give you will include disclosures made in the last six
years unless you request a shorter time. The list will include the date of
the disclosure, to whom PHI was disclosed (including their address, if
known), a description of the information disclosed, and the reason for
the disclosure. We will provide the list to you at no charge, but if you
make more than one request in the same year, we will charge you a
reasonable fee for each additional request.
• Amendment of Records. If you believe that there is a mistake in
your PHI or that a piece of important information is missing, you have
the right to request that we correct the existing information or add the
missing information. You must provide the request and your reason for
the request in writing. We will respond within 60 days of receiving your
request. We may deny your request in writing if the PHI is (i) correct
and complete, (ii) not created by us, (iii) not allowed to be disclosed, or
(iv) not part of our records. Our written denial will state the reasons for
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the denial and explain your right to file a written statement of
disagreement with the denial. If you do not file one, you have the right
to request that your request and our denial be attached to all future
disclosures of your PHI. If we approve your request, we will make the
change to your PHI, tell you that we have done it, and notify others that
need to know about the change to your PHI.
• Paper Notice. You have the right to request a paper copy of this
Notice.
• To Receive Notice of Breach. You have the right to be notified upon
a breach of any of your unsecured health information.
PRIVACY OFFICER
Our Privacy Officer may be reached by mail, phone or email at:
Privacy Officer
59 Page Hill Road | Berlin, NH 03570
603-326-5608 | privacy@avhnh.org
COMPLAINTS
You may complain to us or to the Secretary of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services if you believe your privacy rights have been
violated by us. We will not retaliate against you for filing a complaint.
You may contact our Privacy Officer at 603-326-5608 for further
information about the complaint process.
EFFECTIVE DATE OF NOTICE
This Notice was published and becomes effective on January 2, 2019.
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SERVICE LOCATIONS
This joint Notice applies to the four hospitals comprising the North
Country Healthcare ACE, and their OHCAs, as well as to the home
health and hospice agency, at all of their service delivery sites. These
include the following locations:
Androscoggin Valley Hospital | 59 Page Hill Road | Berlin, NH 03570
AVH Surgical Associates | 59 Page Hill Road | Berlin, NH 03570
AVH Surgical Associates | 7 Page Hill Road | Berlin, NH 03570
The Doorway at AVH | 7 Page Hill Road | Berlin, NH 03570
AVH Outreach Laboratory at Coos County Family Health Services |
133 Pleasant Street | Berlin, NH 03570
AVH Outreach Laboratory at Coos County Family Health Services |
2 Broadway Street | Gorham, NH 03581
AVH Outreach Rehabilitation Services at Royalty Athletic Club |
130 Main Street | Gorham, NH 03581
AVH Surgical Associates Outreach Clinic at Saco River Medical Group
| 15 US Route 302 | Glen, NH 03838
AVH Outreach Rehabilitation Services and AVH Surgical Associates
Outreach Clinics at Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital | 181 Corliss
Lane | Colebrook, NH 03576
AVH Surgical Associates Outreach Clinics at Weeks Medical Center
Physician’s Office | 278 Main Street | Lancaster, NH 03584
Littleton Regional Healthcare | 600 St. Johnsbury Road | Littleton, NH
03561
The Alpine Clinic | 2936 White Mtn Hwy, Unit #1 | North Conway, NH
03860
The Alpine Clinic | 1095 Profile Road | Franconia, NH 03580
The Alpine Clinic | 12 Yeaton Road | Plymouth, NH 03264
The Alpine Clinic | 11 Riverglen Lane | Littleton, NH 03561
The Doorway at LRH | 11 Riverglen Lane | Littleton, NH 03561
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North Country Home Health and Hospice Agency, Inc. | 536 Cottage
Street | Littleton, NH 03561
Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital | 181 Corliss Lane | Colebrook, NH
03576
Weeks Medical Center | 173 Middle Street | Lancaster, NH 03584
Lancaster Physician’s Office | 170 Middle Street | Lancaster, NH 03584
Lancaster Physician’s Office | 278 Main Street | Lancaster, NH 03584
Whitefield Physician’s Office | 8 Clover Lane | Whitefield, NH 03598
Groveton Physician’s Office | 47 Church Street | Groveton, NH 03582
North Stratford Physician’s Office | 43 Main Street | North Stratford,
NH 03590
Weeks MAT Clinic | 7 Page Hill Road | Berlin, NH 03570
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Nondiscrimination Statement
INFORMING INDIVIDUALS ABOUT NONDISCRIMINATION
AND ACCESSIBILITY REQUIREMENTS AND
NONDISCRIMINATION STATEMENT:
DISCRIMINATION IS AGAINST THE LAW
North Country Healthcare and its affiliates comply with applicable
Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. North Country
Healthcare and its affiliates do not exclude people or treat them
differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.
North Country Healthcare and its affiliates:
• Provide free aids and services to people with disabilities to
communicate effectively with us, such as:
 Qualified sign language interpreters
 Written information in other formats (large print, audio,
accessible electronic formats, other formats)
• Provide free language services to people whose primary language is
not English, such as:
 Qualified interpreters
 Information written in other languages
If you need these services, please contact the affiliate’s representative
noted below:
Patient Access Department (Registration)
ANDROSCOGGIN VALLEY HOSPITAL
59 Page Hill Road
Berlin, NH 03570
603.326.5702
603.326.5800 (TTY)
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Cynthia Martin, ADA Contact
LITTLETON REGIONAL HEALTHCARE
600 St. Johnsbury Road
Littleton, NH 03561
603.259.7696 (Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 4:30 PM)
603.575.6430 (For evenings and weekends)
603.444.5328 (TTY)
cmartin@lrhcares.org
NORTH COUNTRY HOME HEALTH & HOSPICE AGENCY
536 Cottage Street
Littleton, NH 03561
603.444.5317
603.444.5328 (TTY)
Unit Secretary
UPPER CONNECTICUT VALLEY HOSPITAL
181 Corliss Lane
Colebrook, NH 03576
603.388.4253
603.237.6037 (TTY)
Any Front Desk Person or Communications Department
WEEKS MEDICAL CENTER
173 Middle Street
Lancaster, NH 03584
603.788.5265 (Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 4:30 PM)
603.788.4911 (For evenings and weekends, ask for the
Communications Department)
888.316.4206 (TTY)
If you believe that North Country Healthcare and its affiliates have
failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the
basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a
grievance with the affiliate. To file a grievance, please contact the
affiliate’s representative noted below:
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Compliance Office
ANDROSCOGGIN VALLEY HOSPITAL
59 Page Hill Road
Berlin, NH 03570
603.326.5608 (Office)
603.326.5800 (TTY)
603.752.1836 (Fax)
compliance@avhnh.org
Compliance Office
NORTH COUNTRY HOME HEALTH & HOSPICE AGENCY
536 Cottage Street
Littleton, NH 03561
603.444.5317 (Office)
603.444.5328 (TTY)
603.444.0980 (Fax)
compliance@nchhha.org
Quality Services
LITTLETON REGIONAL HEALTHCARE
600 St. Johnsbury Road
Littleton, NH 03561
603.444.9597
603.444.5328 (TTY)
qualityservicedept@lrhcares.org
Compliance Office
UPPER CONNECTICUT VALLEY HOSPITAL
181 Corliss Lane
Colebrook, NH 03576
603.388.4216 (Office)
603.237.6037 (TTY)
603.388.4169 (Fax)
complianceoffice@ucvh.org
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Compliance Office
WEEKS MEDICAL CENTER
173 Middle Street
Lancaster, NH 03584
603.788.5036 (Office)
TTY: 888.316.4206 (TTY)
Fax: 603.788.5027 (Fax)
compliance@weeksmedical.org
You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you
need help filing a grievance, the affiliate contact is available to help
you. You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights
electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal,
available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or
phone at: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 200
Independence Avenue SW., Room 509F, HHH Building, Washington,
DC 20201, 1-800-868-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD).
October 2016
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Language Assistance Services
ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services,
free of charge, are available to you. For Androscoggin Valley
Hospital, call 603.326.5702 or 603.326.5800 (TTY). For Littleton
Regional Healthcare, call 603.259.7696 (Monday through Friday, 8
AM to 4:30 PM) or 603.575.6430 (for evenings and weekends) or
603.444.5328 (TTY). For North Country Home Health & Hospice
Agency, call 603.444.5317 or 603.444.5328 (TTY). For Upper
Connecticut Valley Hospital, call 603.388.4253 or 603.237.6037
(TTY). For Weeks Medical Center, call 603.788.5265 (Monday
through Friday, 8 AM to 4:30 PM) or 603.788.4911 (for evenings and
weekends, ask for the Communications Department) or 888.316.4206
(TTY).
ATTENTION : Si vous parlez Français, les services d’assistance de
langue, sans frais, sont à votre disposition. Pour Androscoggin Valley
Hospital, composez le 603.326.5702 ou 603.326.5800 (ATS). Pour les
soins de santé régionaux Littleton, composez le 603.259.7696 (du
lundi au vendredi de 08:00 à 04:30 h) ou 603.575.6430 (pour les
soirées et week-ends) ou 603.444.5328 (ATS). Pour North Country
Home santé & Hospice Agence, composez le 603.444.5317 ou
603.444.5328 (ATS). Pour Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital,
composez le 603.388.4253 ou 603.237.6037 (ATS). Pour semaines
Medical Center, composez le 603.788.5265 (du lundi au vendredi de
08:00 à 04:30 h) ou 603.788.4911 (pour les soirées et week-ends,
demandez le service des Communications) ou 888.316.4206 (ATS).
注意: 如果你说中文, 语言援助服务, 免费的, 可以给你。
Androscoggin 山谷医院, 拨打 603.326.5702 或 603.326.5800 (TTY)
。 对于利特尔顿地区医疗保健, 致电 603.259.7696 (星期一至星期
五, 上午 8 点至下午 4:30) 或 603.575.6430 (晚上和周末) 或
603.444.5328 (TTY)。 对于北方国家家庭健康和临终关怀机构, 拨
打 603.444.5317 或 603.444.5328 (TTY)。 对于上康涅狄格州山谷
医院, 拨打 603.388.4253 或 603.237.6037 (TTY)。 几个星期的医疗
中心, 致电 603.788.5265 (星期一至星期五, 上午 8 点至下午 4:30)
或 603.788.4911 (晚上和周末, 要求通信部门) 或 888.316.4206
(TTY)。
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ध्यानाकषर्ण: तपाई ं नेपाली, भाषा सहायता सेवाह�, िन: शल्ु क कुरा भने, तपाई ं उपलब्ध
छन।् Androscoggin उपत्यका अस्पताल लािग, कल 603.326.5702 वा 603.326.5800
(TTY)।िलटलटोन �ेत्रीय स्वास्थ्य को लािग, (शक्र
ु वार सोमबार, 8 4:30 PM AM) कल
603.259.7696 वा 603.575.6430 (साझं र स�ाहन्तमा लािग) वा 603.444.5328
(TTY)।उ�र देश होम स्वास्थ्य र धमर्शाला एजेन्सी को लािग, 603.444.5317 वा
603.444.5328 (TTY) कल।मािथल्लो कनेिक्टकट उपत्यका अस्पताल लािग, 603.388.4253
वा 603.237.6037 (TTY) कल।लािग ह�ा मेिडकल सेन्टर, (शक्र
ु वार सोमबार, 8 4:30 PM
AM) कल 603.788.5265 वा 603.788.4911 (सांझ र स�ाहन्तमा लािग, संचार िवभाग को
लािग अनरु ोध) वा 888.316.4206 (TTY)।
Chú ý: Nếu bạn nói tiếng Việt, Dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ, miễn phí, có
sẵn cho bạn. Androscoggin Valley bệnh viện, gọi 603.326.5702 hoặc
603.326.5800 (TTY). Littleton khu vực chăm sóc sức khoẻ, gọi
603.259.7696 (thứ hai đến thứ sáu, 8 AM-4:30 PM) hoặc
603.575.6430 (dành cho các buổi tối và cuối tuần) hoặc 603.444.5328
(TTY). North Country Home Hospice & y tế cơ quan, hãy gọi
603.444.5317 hoặc 603.444.5328 (TTY). Upper Connecticut Valley
bệnh viện, gọi 603.388.4253 hoặc 603.237.6037 (TTY). Đối với các
trung tâm y tế tuần, gọi 603.788.5265 (thứ hai đến thứ sáu, 8 AM-4:30
PM) hoặc 603.788.4911 (cho các buổi tối và cuối tuần, hỏi cho bộ
phận thông tin liên lạc) hoặc 888.316.4206 (TTY).
Atenção: Se você fala português, serviços de assistência da linguagem,
gratuitamente, estão disponíveis para você. Para Androscoggin Valley
Hospital, chamada 603.326.5702 ou 603.326.5800 (TTY). De saúde
Regional de Littleton, chamada 603.259.7696 (segunda a sexta-feira
08:00 às 04:30 PM) ou 603.575.6430 (para as noites e fins de semana)
ou 603.444.5328 (TTY). Para North Country Home agência de saúde
& Hospice, chamada 603.444.5317 ou 603.444.5328 (TTY). Para
Connecticut Upper Valley Hospital, chamada 603.388.4253 ou
603.237.6037 (TTY). Ligue para semanas Medical Center,
603.788.5265 (de segunda a sexta 08:00 às 04:30 PM) ou
603.788.4911 (para as noites e fins de semana, pergunte para o
departamento de comunicações) ou 888.316.4206 (TTY).
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ΠΡΟΣΟΧΉ: Αν μιλάτε ελληνικά, γλωσσικές υπηρεσίες συνδρομής,
δωρεάν, είναι διαθέσιμα σε εσάς. Για Androscoggin Valley
νοσοκομείο, καλέστε 603.326.5702 ή 603.326.5800 (TTY). Για
περιφερειακές υγειονομική περίθαλψη Littleton, καλέστε
603.259.7696 (Δευτέρα έως Παρασκευή, 8 Π.Μ. έως 4:30 μ.μ.) ή
603.575.6430 (για τα βράδια και τα Σαββατοκύριακα) ή 603.444.5328
(TTY). Βόρεια χώρα σπίτι υγεία & Hospice οργανισμού, καλέστε
603.444.5317 ή 603.444.5328 (TTY). Για άνω Κονέκτικατ Valley
νοσοκομείο, καλέστε 603.388.4253 ή 603.237.6037 (TTY). Για
εβδομάδες ιατρικό κέντρο, καλέστε 603.788.5265 (Δευτέρα έως
Παρασκευή, 8 Π.Μ. έως 4:30 μ.μ.) ή 603.788.4911 (για τα βράδια και
τα Σαββατοκύριακα, ρωτήστε για το τμήμα Επικοινωνιών) ή
888.316.4206 (TTY).
ﺗﻨﺒﯿﮫ: اﻟﻌﺮﺑﯿﺔ اﻟﻠﻐﺔ ﺗﺘﺤﺪث ﻛﻨﺖ إذا، اﻟﻠﻐﻮﯾﺔ اﻟﻤﺴﺎﻋﺪة ﺧﺪﻣﺎت، ً ﻣﺠﺎﻧﺎ، ﻟﻚ ﺗﺘﻮﻓﺮ. ﻟﻤﺴﺘﺸﻔﻰ
أﻧﺪروﺳﻜﻮﺟﯿﻦ وادي،  اﺗﺼﻞ603.326.5702  أو603.326.5800 (TTY). "اﻟﺮﻋﺎﯾﺔ
"ﻟﯿﺘﻠﺘﻮن اﻹﻗﻠﯿﻤﯿﺔ اﻟﺼﺤﯿﺔ،  اﺳﺘﺪﻋﺎء603.259.7696 (اﻟﺠﻤﻌﺔ إﻟﻰ اﻻﺛﻨﯿﻦ ﻣﻦ، 08:00 ص
 اﻟﺴﺎﻋﺔ إﻟﻰ04:30)  أو603.575.6430 (أو )اﻷﺳﺒﻮع ﻧﮭﺎﯾﺔ وﻋﻄﻼت ﻟﻸﻣﺴﯿﺎت
603.444.5328 (TTY). "اﻟﻮﻛﺎﻟﺔ" & اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺸﻔﯿﺎت ﻓﻲ اﻟﺼﺤﯿﺔ اﻟﻤﻨﺰل اﻟﺒﻼد ﻟﺸﻤﺎل،
 اﺗﺼﻞ603.444.5317  أو603.444.5328 (TTY). ﻛﻮﻧﯿﻜﺘﯿﻜﺖ وادي ﻟﻤﺴﺘﺸﻔﻰ
اﻟﻌﻠﻮي،  اﺗﺼﻞ603.388.4253  أو603.237.6037 (TTY). ﻷﺳﺎﺑﯿﻊ اﻟﻄﺒﻲ ﻟﻠﻤﺮﻛﺰ،
 اﺳﺘﺪﻋﺎء603.788.5265 (اﻟﺠﻤﻌﺔ إﻟﻰ اﻻﺛﻨﯿﻦ ﻣﻦ، 08:00  اﻟﺴﺎﻋﺔ إﻟﻰ ص04:30) أو
603.788.4911 (اﻷﺳﺒﻮع ﻧﮭﺎﯾﺔ وﻋﻄﻼت ﻟﻸﻣﺴﯿﺎت، أو )اﻻﺗﺼﺎﻻت إدارة أطﻠﺐ
888.316.4206 (TTY).
Pažnja: Ako govorite Hrvatski, jezik pomoć usluge, besplatno, na
raspolaganju. Za Androscoggin doline bolnicu, pozvati 603.326.5702
ili 603.326.5800 (TTY). Za Littleton regionalne zdravstvene skrbi,
nazovite 603.259.7696 (od ponedjeljka do petka, od 8 do 4:30 h) ili
603.575.6430 (za večeri i vikende) ili 603.444.5328 (TTY). Za sjever
doma zdravlja i hospicij agencija, nazovite 603.444.5317 ili
603.444.5328 (TTY). Za gornji Connecticut doline bolnicu, pozvati
603.388.4253 ili 603.237.6037 (TTY). Za tjedana medicinski centar,
nazovite 603.788.5265 (od ponedjeljka do petka, od 8 do 4:30 h) ili
603.788.4911 (za večeri i vikende, pitati za komunikacije odjel) ili
888.316.4206 (TTY).
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Perhatian: Jika Anda berbahasa Indonesia, Layanan Bantuan bahasa,
gratis, tersedia untuk Anda. Untuk Androscoggin Valley rumah sakit,
hubungi 603.326.5702 atau 603.326.5800 (TTY). Untuk kesehatan
Regional Littleton, panggilan 603.259.7696 (Senin sampai Jumat, 8
AM untuk 4:30 PM) atau 603.575.6430 (untuk malam hari dan akhir
pekan) atau 603.444.5328 (TTY). North Country Home Kesehatan &
Hospice agensi, hubungi 603.444.5317 atau 603.444.5328 (TTY).
Untuk atas Connecticut Valley rumah sakit, hubungi 603.388.4253
atau 603.237.6037 (TTY). Untuk minggu Medical Center, panggilan
603.788.5265 (Senin sampai Jumat, 8 AM untuk 4:30 PM) atau
603.788.4911 (untuk malam hari dan akhir pekan, meminta
Departemen Komunikasi) atau 888.316.4206 (TTY).
주의: 당신이 말하는 한국어, 언어 지원 서비스를 무료로 사용할
수 있습니다 당신에 게. Androscoggin 밸리 병원에 대 한
603.326.5702 또는 603.326.5800 (TTY)를 호출 합니다. 리틀 튼
지역 의료, 전화 603.259.7696 (월요일 ~ 금요일, 8 오전 오후 4 시
30 분) 또는 603.575.6430 (대 한 저녁과 주말) 또는 603.444.5328
(TTY). 북쪽 국가 가정 건강 & 호스 피스 기관, 603.444.5317 또는
603.444.5328 (TTY)를 호출 합니다. 위 코네티컷 골짜기 병원,
603.388.4253 또는 603.237.6037 (TTY)를 호출 합니다. 주 의료
센터, 전화 603.788.5265 (월요일 ~ 금요일, 8 오전 오후 4 시 30 분)
또는 603.788.4911 (저녁과 주말에 대 한 요청 통신 부서) 또는
888.316.4206 (TTY).
ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорят по-русски, языковых служб
помощи, бесплатно, доступны для вас. Андроскоггин Валли
больницы по телефону 603.326.5702 или 603.326.5800 (TTY). Для
регионального здравоохранения Литтлтон, звоните 603.259.7696
(с понедельника по пятницу, с 8 утра до 4:30 вечера) или
603.575.6430 (по вечерам и в выходные дни) или 603.444.5328
(TTY). Северная страна Главная & Хоспис здравоохранения
Агентства звоните 603.444.5317 или 603.444.5328 (TTY). Для
верхней Коннектикута Долина больницы звоните 603.388.4253
или 603.237.6037 (TTY). Для недели медицинский центр, звоните
603.788.5265 (с понедельника по пятницу, с 8 утра до 4:30 вечера)
или 603.788.4911 (по вечерам и в выходные дни, просят
Департамент коммуникаций) или 888.316.4206 (TTY).
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ATANSYON: Si ou pale franse kreyòl, sèvis asistans lang, yo gratis,
yo disponib nan ou.Pou Androscoggin Valley Hospital, rele
603.326.5702 oswa 603.326.5800 (TTY).Pou Littleton Rejyonal Swen
Sante, rele 603.259.7696 (Lendi jiska Vandredi, 8 AM a 4:30 PM)
oswa 603.575.6430 (pou aswè ak wikenn) oswa 603.444.5328
(TTY).Pou Nò Ajans Sante ak Hospice Peyi Kay, rele 603.444.5317
oswa 603.444.5328 (TTY).Pou Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital,
rele 603.388.4253 oswa 603.237.6037 (TTY).Pou Semèn Medical
Center, rele 603.788.5265 (Lendi jiska Vandredi, 8 AM a 4:30 PM)
oswa 603.788.4911 (pou aswè ak wikenn, mande pou Depatman
Kominikasyon) oswa 888.316.4206 (TTY).
QAPHELA: Uma ukhuluma uBantu, ulimi kosizo, mahhala,
ayatholakala kuwe.Ukuze Androscoggin Valley Hospital, shayela
603.326.5702 noma 603.326.5800 (TTY).Ukuze Littleton Regional
Healthcare, shayela 603.259.7696 (ngoMsombuluko kuze kube
uLwesihlanu, 8 AM ukuba 4:30 PM) noma 603.575.6430 (ngoba
ebusuku nangezimpelasonto) noma 603.444.5328 (TTY).Ukuze North
Country Ikhaya Impilo &amp; Hospice Agency, shayela 603.444.5317
noma 603.444.5328 (TTY).Ukuze Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital,
shayela 603.388.4253 noma 603.237.6037 (TTY).Lokungakahleleki
lokuphakanyiselwe emaviki Medical Center, shayela 603.788.5265
(ngoMsombuluko kuze kube uLwesihlanu, 8 AM ukuba 4:30 PM)
noma 603.788.4911 (ngoba ebusuku nangezimpelasonto, ucele
uMnyango nokuxhumana) noma 888.316.4206 (TTY).
UWAGI: Jeśli mówić po polsku, język pomocy usług, za darmo, są
dostępne dla Ciebie. Dla Androscoggin Valley Hospital wywołanie
603.326.5702 lub 603.326.5800 (TTY). Dla zdrowia w regionie
Littleton, należy wywołać 603.259.7696 (od poniedziałku do piątku w
godzinach 8: 00 do 4:30 PM) lub 603.575.6430 (dla wieczory i
weekendy) lub 603.444.5328 (TTY). North Country Home zdrowia
idealna hospicjum Agencji należy wywołać 603.444.5317 lub
603.444.5328 (TTY). Dla górnego Connecticut Valley Hospital
wywołanie 603.388.4253 lub 603.237.6037 (TTY). Tygodni Medical
Center, call 603.788.5265 (od poniedziałku do piątku w godzinach 8:
00 do 4:30 PM) lub 603.788.4911 (dla wieczory i weekendy, poprosić
o dział komunikacji) lub 888.316.4206 (TTY).
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